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Morning: Running from Grace
Speaker: Pastor James / Jonah 1

Morning: The Lifted Burden
Speaker: Bryan Hassler / Titus 2:11-14
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God’s call on Jonah’s life to go to Nineveh was
not what Jonah wanted. In Jonah’s mind, God’s
call would ruin his life and so Jonah runs away
from being part of God’s purposes in the world.
Is it possible that we too run and hide from God’s
life-giving purposes because we’re afraid of our
lives being ruined? This morning we’ll study
Jonah 1 and see that God’s call over us - to know
Him and then participate in his purposes in the
world - both ruins our lives and then give us and
others life.

In today’s church it has become easy for us to
read our Bibles and end up with checklists full of
things that we’re now expected to do. For many
of us, our focus is then drawn to the massive
gap that exists between who we are and who we
should be. What’s worse is that these demands
in themselves become our motivation to fulfill
the demands in an endless cycle. But is this how
it should be? Join us this evening to find out the
biblical answer for motivation in the Christian
life.
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Helpful Info:
Sunday 17th February
10:30am - Pastor James
6:30pm - Bryan Hassler
Monday
7:00pm - Christianity Explored
Tuesday
7:30pm- Community Group
Thursday
7:00pm- Community Group
Friday
*No Ladies’ Bible Study or Youth
Groups due to Half-Term
Sunday 24th February
10:30am - Pastor Peter
6:30pm - TBA

Serving : Red Team

Fire safety: The alarm will sound in the event of a fire. Please leave
immediately using the nearest fire exit, the assembly point is on
grass next to the container in the car park. Children signed into kids
ministries will be evacuated with their groups.
Child safety: Children remain the responsibility of parents and
carers in and around the building, except when signed in to kids /
youth ministry.
Giving: If you’d like to give to the work of the Gospel here at BRBC,
you can do so through ChurchSuite or on our website at :
www.brbaptistchurch.com/giving

Sunday School Team Meeting

On 13th Mar at 7:30pm, the entire Sunday School Team is
gathering together to consider how this ministry can continue to
flourish. If you are part of the team, please try to make it there!

Church Members’ Meeting

Official Church Members, please note there is a follow-up meeting
scheduled for 5th March at 7:30pm. If you are a member and are
unable to attend, please email Pastor Peter your apologies.
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Men’s Curry Night

All ladies are invited to attend the Cambridge Women’s Bible
Conference at Eden Baptist Church on Sat. 23rd Mar (9:30am4pm)! It’s a wonderful opportunity to spend time together in
worship, Bible study and training with a main talk from 1 Peter
and your choice of 8 different seminars covering topics like an
evangelical response to feminism, how to do a 1-2-1 Bible study
and how to support friends through trials and troubles. There
is also a seminar especially for young women aged 14-18 about
engaging with culture. Sign-up on ChurchSuite or here:
tinyurl.com/yd364uer
On 29th Mar, All men connected to BRBC are invited to join
us for a Men’s social Curry Night at Victory Sports Ground
(IP33 2NX). This event is a social to invite friends, colleagues and
neighbours, so please feel free to invite anyone to join us. Because
the food will be catered, you will need to sign up and purchase
tickets (£10) through ChurchSuite or using this link: tinyurl.com/
y9wa7qrz. Please bring along something to drink and the rest will
be provided. Look forward to seeing you all there for a feast!

OnGoal Camp

Exciting news! We will be hosting a 2019 OnGoal camp at the
Rougham Sports Hall from April 16th-20th. OnGoal are a
football ministry based in the USA and they are coming over to
run a camp with us. It is for boys and girls from reception - year 8
and includes many football related activities and as well as a daily
TeamTalk in their small groups. Next weekend we will have a leaflet
ready with more info as well as detailing how we can get involved
and serve our local community during that week. For now, make
sure this exciting week is in your diaries!
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